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Are you ready to register?

Transfer college visits
Representatives from area colleges and
universities will be on campus throughout the
school year to help with transfer advice.
BGSU, Heidelberg University, Tiffin University
and the University of Toledo have office hours
in the Academic Service Center (B105).

Registration for Spring and Summer semesters
2017 is right around the corner – Wednesday,
Oct. 26. The schedule is already online.
Hopefully you’ve spoken to your advisor, you’ve
gone through the schedule online, and you’re
ready to go. If not, contact your advisor TODAY!
Remember, some classes fill quickly so you don’t
want to wait, especially if there’s a class you
really need.
Be ready on Oct. 26!!

Several other colleges have representatives on
campus periodically throughout the month. This
year, they will be located in the atrium of the
Student Activities Center:
•
•
•

Excelsior – Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m.
Herzing – Oct. 24 and 31 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
Spring Arbor University – Oct. 25 from
1 to 4 p.m.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment, call the Academic Service Center

Dates to remember
•

•
•

Wednesday, Oct. 26 –
Deadline to apply for May
graduation (degree audit)
Friday, Nov. 11 –
Veterans Day (college closed)
Wednesday, Nov. 23-Sunday, Nov. 27 –
Thanksgiving vacation (college closed)

at 419-559-2374.

Upcoming workshops

Library news

Please be sure to check out
the following activities in
September sponsored by
the Division of Student and
Enrollment Services:

Looking for a
space on campus
to meet with team
members to
complete a group
project? Head to
the library and ask
about the availability of our new collaboration
space for students! The room offers a large wallmounted monitor connected to a computer that
can switch between Windows and Mac
operating systems, a wireless keyboard and
mouse, and tables and chairs to accommodate
one or two groups of up to ten people total. The
tables and chairs are easy to move so that groups
may rearrange the furniture to meet their specific
needs when working on presentations, papers,
group research, and other class projects. The
purchase of new equipment for this space was
made possible by the generosity of the Terra
College Foundation.

•

•

•

Tuesday, Nov. 15 – Test-Taking Skills
noon to 1 p.m. OR 3 to 4 p.m. in D-115.
Review of question type – multiple choice,
fill-in-the-blank, true and false, sample
questions – and test-day preparation.
Presented by Sister Pat Carter and Ann
Sergent
Thursday, Nov. 17 – Test-Taking Skills
Noon to 1 p.m. OR 3 to 4 p.m. in D-115. See
above.
Tuesday, Nov. 29 – Time Management
noon to 1 p.m. OR 3 to 4 p.m. in D115.
Learn how to schedule appointments in a
planner, create and prioritize a “to-do list,”
manage time with an hour-by-hour
schedule, and more.
Presented by Chase Campbell

Note from the Terra College Foundation
Attention all students who
received a Terra College
Foundation scholarship.
Please “Save the Date”
for the 2016 Partners in
Education Banquet,
Thursday, Nov. 10. This is an
opportunity for Terra State’s generous donors
and Terra State’s students to meet and celebrate
our successes.
Mark your calendars today! You will be receiving
additional information later.
Also, remember, thank you letters to
scholarship donors are due to the Financial
Aid Office by Sept. 30.

Facebook happenings
Every week we are having a “Saturday Challenge” on
our Facebook page. In honor of National Chicken
Month, September’s contests were chicken-themed.
The first winners were Cyndi Hayes and Brandon
Hayes for their chicken video. Their photo appeared
in the last Paw Print.

Each received a $10 gift card from Lee’s Famous
Recipe.
So far in October, National Cookie Month, we have
given away three $10 gift certificates to The Cookie
Lady.

Amanda Shammo was our first winner

Lori Hills Gonzales, pictured above on the right, was
the second winner for her “Why did the chicken
cross the road?” entry.

Shauna Daily, right, was our second
and Haley Foos, left, was our third.
The third winner was Le Ann Rohm Tyson, pictured
above on the right with Katie Mock of Student
Activities, for her Chicken Tamale Pizza recipe.

The fourth winner was Tami Aldrich, pictured
above on the right with Liz Sabel, Associate Dean
of Students.

Two more Cookie Lady prizes remain this month, so
make sure you enter on Oct. 22 and 29 on Facebook!
There are lots of other great prizes up for grabs each
Saturday the rest of the semester. Make sure you
check it out each week.
A big “Thank YOU” goes to the Office of Student
Activities for supplying all of the prizes!

